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IRON EXPORTS THROUGH SOUTH-

ERN PORTS.The I Star
by those who do not understand the
principle of taxation. They are plac-
ing too high a tax on a consumer's
light instead upon . real property that
should bear the tax. The higher the

Published by the A FEW WQIIOIABOpTWilmington, Savannah, Mobile and
probably other Southern ports have

tion to change the present method of
recalling officials by trial according to
judicial process.

Some towns estimate their popula-
tion by-- the crowd tit the circus.

CURRENT COMMENT.

TVELMINGTON STAR COMPANY, INC.,
Wilmington, N. C.

chronicled the exportation of iron and I tax on the light, the less will be theEntered as second-clas- s matter at the steel products within the past few tax on real property that should bearpostoffice at Wilmington, N. C, under Act
or congress, jviarcn znu. xmt. the burden of public expense.

A consumer uses up his light and CLOTFUXIi ASSOCIATED PRESS' REPORT The Atlantic Coast Line has boughtthere is no increment from it. He another railroad in Florida, SomePUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. gains nothing from his' investment in people regarded that the Coast Line
light and. hence he is paying a high had already bought up all the railroads
tax on something that he hasn't got I

.
ivinua,. Augusta Chronicle.

after he burns his light. Taxes ought I , x . .... I roor attanaances at the circus'to De levied on sometnmg a man nas throughout -- North- Carolina may pro- -

accumuiaiea auu not on wuat ne ua,s i uauiy De accounted for-b- y the rival

years. These ports are close to the
Birmingham group of iron "and steel
mills of the United States Steel Cor-
poration, and that mammoth concern
is finding markets all over the world
for its products. Naturally the Cor-
poration's export business is greatly
increasing, and as the ocean gateways
have to be utilized by it to reach the
world's trade, it is accentuating the
utility of our South Atlantic and Gulf
ports. When the Panama Canarjfs
open for traffic it will mean an in-
crease of the opportunities of our
ports to handle the materials of the
iron and coal production of the South.

The exportation of steel. rails, steel
billetsj pig iron and other metal pro

organization that was sittinel at Ra- -to 'consume as a necessity.
leign. Columbia State.We understand that Jacksonville

also makes a profit from its water, an A Brooks countv hov." J. O. Lucas.
other necessity' from which there is has made-14- bushels of corn on one

acre at a cost of 27 cents a bushel.
How many more Lucas cornerowers

no increment. It is not" scientific tax
ation. Light and water consumers are there Chronicle.are paying a tax on consumption
whereas the tax ought to be on in "It is so easv-t- shout, reform and
crement. fool the people that they do not ex-

pect much till thev see some of theducts is comparatively a new thing for

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest dailv
newspaper in North Carolina is publish.;.!
daily except Monday, at $6 per year, for
six months; $1.50 for-- three- - months; 00
cents for 'one month, served by carriers in
the city, or by ,mail.

THE SUNDAY STAR, by mail, one year.
$1; six months, 50 cents; three months. 25
Cnt B v.

. ADVERTISING RATES may be bad on
application, and advertisers may feel as-
sured that through the columns of this pa-
per they may reach all Wilmington, East-
ern Carolina and contiguous territory in
South Carolina.

Obituary sketches, cards of thanks, com-
munications espousing- - the cause of a pri-
vate enterprise or a political candidate and
like matter will be .charged at the rate of
10 cents per line, to persons carrying a
regular account, or, if paid cash in ad-
vance, a half rate will be allowed. An-
nouncements of" fairs, festivals, balls, hops,
denies, excursions, society meetings, polit-ca- l.

J meetings' etc., will be charged under
the same conditions, except so much there-
of as may be of news value to readers of
the paper, in the discretion of the edi-
tors.
r TEIEPHONESt Business Office, No. 51;
Editorial and Local rooms. No. 61. Call
either, if the other doesn't answer.

COMMUNICATIONS,. unless they contain
Important news, or discuss briefly and pro-
perly 'subjects of Teal interest, are not
wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other
way,' they will invariably be rejected un-

less the real name of the? author accompa-
nies the same, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but as a sruarantee of good faith.

ALL DRAFTS, checks, express money
orders, and postal money orders, for the
paper should be made payable, and all
communications should be addressed to,

THE WILMINGTON STAB CO.

IN PRESIDENT .WILSON'S STATE.the South Atlantic ports, but the actu-
al fact that iron can be added to the
commodities for export from these

reforms that all politicians promise"
Wilmington Star. It may .be easy to
shout reform but Bill Sulzer will tellyou that the easiest thing of all is
the fellow who will be taken in bv

"

The campaign in New Jersey is a
three-cornere- d affair, as the Demoports seemingly creates only a ripple crats, Republicans and "Bull Moosers
have candidates for Governor and

the shouter. Jacksonville Times-Unio- n,

iiof interest. Our people at the ports

Can a man get a real good suit for $12.50 and $15.00? He can, if he knows where
'to. look for it. He can find it at Rehder'--s The Store of Men?s High Class, Main-Tailor-- ed

Clothes. If any man comes here and fails to: satisfy himself as to the correctness of
the style, quality and price, w ask him to please make the matter known to the manage-
ment. The Kirscnbaum clothes are All Wool, shrunk by the original London cold water
process, and all hand-sewe-d throughout with silk. We haye,the new fancy weaves, as
well as the plain fabric at $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

SPLENDID STORM SERGE
The most popular material for dress or coat suits is a splendid storm serge,- - guaranteed

sponged and shrunk, blacks and navy, 36-inc- h goods at 5oc; 44 inches wide, at 75c;
"54 inches wide at $1.00 and $1.50. - , -

CARPET, RUGS AND MATTING.
In hall and stair carpet, we have a wide range- - of patterns, in Brussels,. Tapestry and

Velvets. In Art Squares, Seneca Velvet, seamless, 9x12, $30.00 value, this week at
"$22. 50. Diamond A Velvet, 9x11, regular $20.00 value, $14.98. Ardmore Tapestry,

. 9x12, regular $19.00 value- - special at $14.98. : These all come in a wide range of pat-
terns and colors. $5.00, 9x12 Matting Rug;;woven, hot printed, fine quality, at $3.50;
$1.50 Smyrna Rugs, in splendid variety, colors and patterns, at 98c.

. 89 Rolls Very Heavy Seamless China Matting, beautiful line of colors, regular 30c val-
ue, this week, 25c, and: no charge for laying. ; : 4

We have on display a splendid assortment of Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Por-
tieres, Window Shades, Trunks, Traveling Bagsand Suit Cases.- -

State officers. The Democratic nomi
The farmers of this country are

and throughout the States . view too
passively the' purport of this new line
of exports, or of any line of exports,
for that matter, but the general use to

now in a position to avail themselves
of the provisions of the denatured al

nee has the endorsement of President
Wilson, who never fails to go home
and do his. duty as a citizen vote for cohol bill. Passed firstr bv the Renub--
the best man. The New York Tri licans, it was so handicapped that thefarmers could not make use of it. It

which an ocean gateway can be put
ought to open the eyes of our people
to the possibilities of their ports. bune says the Jersey campaign "Is of was "framed" to Droteet the Standardpeculiar interest because of the rela Oil trust. In an' interview in this Da- -

tion of the Federal administration toShipping iron through our ports means
that a new article of commerce is
within their grasp,' and it should not

the Democratic side of it and the ex
per yesterday Senator Simmons show-
ed that the Democracy have put themeasure int a. shape to be of great
value to the fartaer. He'declares it to

pected . participation of prominent
statesmen from Washington," but the be the greatest aid to aericulure ofSunday, October 19, 1913.
Tribune laments that the campaign any bill in jfiage. Raleigh News nd

be taken as a matter of course or a
mere item of . interest, but should be
seized upon as an incentive at the
ports for taking steps to increase that

"is not in all resneets bearine out thef uoserver.
The dictator is now regarded as an nromise of the nreliminarv contestinternational outlaw. Thanks to J branch of trade, if possible

i before the primaries." The Tribune fpS?5?a"v . Stedman is back
thoWoTnifltna. where he attended. the funeral nf Mr rmoc a 0i0t

President Wilson. The Savannah Morning News .of
Thursday, states that since January r;i nat earner campaign was wageo tne late Mrs. stedman. This reminds1st, more than 1,100 carloads of, iron all around on principles rather than us to say that he has not' had a week's

Those who are anxious to go up in
the Zeppelin class of airship can have
our seat in it.

yersonanues. out now tnere seems i vacaiion irom nis tjoneressinnal dn- -and steel products have been shipped
through the port of Savannah from to D.e. ,on tne P.arV.of. tw? ,of tne Vnree f.ies m a lonS tim if ever. He makes J Co.,iiuiuiuaica auu lucu aius a. iciapac l n a. ijuiui LJ UH prcScUl WflbU UOnthe Birmingham mills of , the United
States Steel Corporation. Mr. Geo.

Banks in metropolitan centers in the
South are classed as "country banks"
in New York banking circles.

into personal criticism. Tne uemo- - gress is m session. He has beencratic and Progressive candidates are home only when called by afflictionsdevoting their attention largely to at-- which unfortunately have been nu- -
tacks upon the political record of the merous in the past year. He securedRepublican candidate. They have a leave of absence and it has not yet

F. Armstrong, of Strachan & Co., in-

formed the News in this connection,
that the Savannahpeople of - do notA man in Ohio says he never told, a cumyaraiiveij lime 10 say auouc eacn i eipireu, out ne will return to Wash

lie. Probably he meant to say that realize e vast amount of business other or. each other's principles. They ington if he is badly needed.- - Most of
the Steel Corporation is shipping eem to .regard tne republican candi- - tne absentees are away without leavehe never told a lie but several. W IptAITwthrough that 'port. He states that a DeJ"?,nurry t0 back 1 M E2.W B El.lTvlinOne of the, things not to worry about lu vuiuxue ui tuat company s dusi-- te.

J. XL. .! rl 11 Ml - I
--is whether Wilmington is going to

. miiis is in-- 1 well, it that the Democrats UIUITseems All lCHTIIPIVncreasing rapidly, and this increase is Lnd Bull Moosers both have it in for WHAI Lb ULU Ikeep getting there with all four feet. I

No American- - man would ever pro through Savannah.' Figures furnish- - fnr finvorTinT. wit1 tha ,nrB. i ? T. ; if. jrj.A i - x -

iiu ixiuiBcii u;tu..ui uCcauBC it ed hy strachan & Co., show that ers staying in the fight it is pretty safe Why Communities All Over the Counwould maKe ms wire laugn at tnejsince january tne steel Corporation to say that-Ne- Jersey will have anidea..
other Democratic Governor. Probably

try Lag Behjod Reason That
600,000 Kentucklans Live in

OtKe States.- Huerta should know that the only! the opposition has Mr. Stokes where
has routed through Savannah 32,716
tons of steel rails, 10,458 tons of pig
iron and 354 tons of splices 43,528
tons in all. However, let us repro-
duce this item from The'News:

the wool is short, for he is not replydictator Who can hope to be recognized
is the one who has her own way at; ing to the onslaught Of his antago-

nists. Perhaps he can't, and probablyhome! '
(Blue-Gras- s Clipper, Midway, Ky.)The steamer Kentra is now in port it is for that reason that The Tribune A traveler recently, while waiting to

says Mr. btoKes does not seem to be change cars at a little town in South- -
is, you people should wake up. and ifworrying over their attentions and eastern Kentucky', had a conversation It is claimed that the smoke nuis-

ance in Pittsburgh, does nearly ten
million of dollars worth of damage
yearly. '

.

does not reDlT in kind, but eontfisnts I with an irtsiiiVknt hnoinoa tm trn rsn ki uS.

- That man Peck who figured in the receiving a cargo of 3,061 tons of steel
Sulzer trial need not be disappointed lls: be taen to Newport B C,

: . delivery. The Kentra is the flag--
iin himself becaus he cpuld not4iold ?hlp of J:he United States Steel fleet;

- ia quart without tttng-ful- l.
. with Commodore - W. GTumerT tii

t command. Following are the cargoes
What has become oP-th-e old-tim- e taken, out of Savannah for. the Steel

: citizen who used to worry over the Corporation since January: Steamer

Because of a lack of accessible
quarries from which to obtain paving
material, Brazil is forced to import
cobble stones for its streets from Por-
tugal; ; . :;-;- . , ! ' ' '

mieljr. with conducting his campaign the place and ascertained the follow- - tne roe-- "

on the high ground of discussion and mg facts: '
.

"Well, good-by- e stranger. I intend
nritioJniae I nTtrLi ' vote j.ui iue auienumeni myseii. anayiiuLipics. i vvnai is your iDODUlation?" h ask-l- m

If a candidate is not vulnerable he a; can't be any worse than the nresentcasualties that he I "6. caiiuaus oi sieei rails,mgntrui. was sure for Port Augusta) Australia; steamerbicycles were going to cause? I Mascara. 180 cars of steel rails, fnr
To fit shade rollers of various

lengths is the aim of a new bracket
containing a spring that allows a mar-
gin of several inches.

Four hundred electric signs nightly
blaze forth their messages in the bus-
iness streets of Montgomery, Ala.

A. delegation of officials from Glas-
gow will soon visit America to study
electrical development.

can afford to do that, but if it is get- - ..iJ two tnousand. system, and I surely would like to see
ting so that the parties are nominat- - iat iJSvSS? JSdnSSl!- - ??e sm.0-k?-

?
doming up in thesePort Augusta; steamer Strathord, 164

. The Rocky Mount Telegram says cars of steel rails, for Port Aueusta: - v. , owica ueti to. rareweii.count.
"Have you no factories?"

ing men who are above reproach, it
shows what a great reform Mr. Wil-
son has brought about in Jersey. It

RocScy Mount wants to adopt the name steamer Suerre, 70 cars of steel rails,
of "The Bell City." That would be for Port Augusta; steamer Kioto, 122 The French city of Grenoble plansAt Albany, N. Y., Thursday eveningNone except a tombstone maker.' to make itself a health resort by pip
Tlrt Wtln'a , I fb oipci I alia C1J1U tUUUU I

.V 8 ycLur PPulation employed?"! three
.

of the four. counts upon which Ping to baths curative waters from aOil r 5 4nr..A.n ; I 1 nr
Helmets for aviators have been in-

vented which have wireless receiving
telephones built into the ear iiaps.

"W " ior Manna, Shanghai, Kobe and Yo- - ought to go Democratic as a mark of x nc iianniiii !.vi vci k 11rs 11 riH i na woo tvn n vt. w xt j. i iju-- s.r ttii ac o 7 a tjutauon as tne peiie city. xonama; steamer waltrante, 147 cars gratitude to him x uoidui xu is, iwu .uewspa- - ue laisiuea nis campaign statemenpers, one laundrv. one nhrfroeranh pal. hv o vnt 10.. : i i oieci icuis jiiiu spuce uars, ior ironThere is talk about pensioning Northl Augusta; steamer Santa Rosalia, 26 HOW TAXES PREVENT vliT0 J)a5ks- - ., J that he committed perjury in swea7Carolina teachers. How about re-- car! of steel rails, for Prmce Rupert,
. ""DCCi" nave guou ranroaa ia-- ing to nis campaign statement by 3i)

CllltleS. I tn 1R- - nn tho fMiyth that ,,r
I es. We nave railroads nmnin? prf evirinia Qtroinot Viimci 4 AtElsewhere we copy from the Blue North, South, East and West; twenty- - 14, and not guilty of the third which

B.- - C. steamer Walthefles, 78 ofcarsmuneratine them first so tney can Keep 'pig lron and rogin for MelDourne Ad.thenJselves from gettmg on the pen- - elaide, Sydney and Brisbane; steam- -
sion list? er Southern, 66 cars of steer rails andPig iron, for Melbourne and Sydney;

Governor. Sulzer says he hands his steamer Niwarn, 68 cars of pig iron
commission back to the people "un-- an2 rosin for Sidney, Melbourne and

Grass Clipper, of Midway, Ky., a clev 4 "un i.mj. auu uui. crcij I wob LiiciL iie unuea witnesses to witn- -
nP endtf freight trains." hold evidence from the legislativeer article which pointedly shows why

it is that some communities do not de v" Duuuuuuiug uuuu- - tuujimuee uy unanimous voteproduce?" journment was taken until the followvelop and why the people leave deadtamich nnrt n.lli 1 . , u..ouC), alCauiCl VV ttfillUUB, OO coal, timber, clay stone, corn, ing day, when he was removed fromtie mus in-lca- rs of nie iron anil rnsin fn fiiHrQ I . Si. . , ..
The wheat, tobacco, fruit and vegetables." office.dicates that, hfi aaxpoa with th minnr. I Wlirn k.ik;;,.' ' r""3' tumiuuaiue8 anQ B to otners.- w 1 .wu uuu lUtlUUUl UC AL,i;iil U 'What becomes of all these?Kentucky paper was handed to us by

a friend who suggests that it may. be
ity report. mg to Mr. Armstrong the Steel Cor- -

poration is now shiDDine a lares nor- - 'They are shiDQed to different nartn An
1

electricJWi vehicle,. built especiallyui me country I , -- rmmmmmmmmmm- According to Governor Sulzer's idea tioS of, outPut of its . Southern the same in North Carolina, to per Has .""u cai me consumer, isyour town increased in nnnn- - can be readilv nnlnnrt.ucsiguaiuu so 1Llation?of what Boss Murphy of Tammany, ffeu;erhas done to him, Dictator Huerta of port."--

haps a less extent." The article
which we reprint is worth reading, ea Dy motor power."Not much in- the past twenty-fiv- e

Mexico, must recognize the fact that and it will bring some new thoughts j ecu Om .

"Hnw . , iThe. above ought to contain an im North Carolina is the larsrestem- -he is in the piker class. to communities that ' ' 5 ywi"eare inviting pro- - ployed?" er of ihica in the United States.' Mostmense amount of interest for Wil
oi mis mineral is used in t.h 'eln.moters to come and establish indus- - "They mostly drifts away and getmington and Southport, for it againA great many people now know how trical industry for insulating purposes.emphasizes the nnint nftn m tnesfor them instead of dome it for w9r m he cities.little they once knew when they be The Star'th at 0hni w themselves. It would be-t- h samA ,n never occurred to you to

wu.u uvb um; uac i , l Biari a
a,n organization to make a study of however, whether outside or home home?

More than two-third- s of the pig ironin the United States is produced in
lieved that the election, of a Demo-
cratic President would cause cotton the possibilities anfl nrmnrtnnitioo of De invested, as the chance for res, at has been tried, and w at western Pennsylvania, eastern nhirto go down to five cents a pound. the Cape Fear ocean gateway but that eitner or both would be affected by one nad a commercial club, whose and the panhandle of Wfest Virginia.

Children hnv tn rQ,-,Jw-e should havA an PTnnWo,, ar, lm. the conditions described. I it .lu, eS ome lactones nere, ..
- . v.vv&i i .v.i j u.uu jiu i o i uul liirv rnii ii rv r cfiom m do any- - ar Darns witn trackage for 500meir. potentiality . m an academic way I t)urier association to seize the nu- - x"c town wnicn is given I thing." cars at a time, the largest in thewhen it is stated that the school Ear- - merous opportunities for increasine 35 an example of how a town can be What were the obstacles?" Quick as a flash the phone will ' be ' anw i 1 1 1 1 II u r tm-- t tt i - ww. v- -

Won j x I uy n uerunowiiic ucuuic tycic muuteu iu i.oueei raiiwav comnanvdens cared for by the children of Wor-- 1 vvnmington s commerce, both bv en-- """"cappea, seems to De surrounded
cester Mass., netted $3,400 this year, Sg in business or promoting toe Jy?1.endld resources and has all the cheap fuel, good shipping 1facil tiesexport and import business of the Iaciunes for growing into a prosper- - but no labor, and some of the inauisi- -au .iuueaae ti .ttvif over last year,

port. uu communiiy. it nas raw materials 1 lve ones asK-e- about taxes, etc., and

swered, and if you'll give your
address, a messenger from the
Western Union Telegraph Go.
will be seat for your BUSINESS
LOCAL. Pay him

that should be manufactured at hnmo came of it.'
What is the trouble with, your

Tell us , who ia going to import beef
and we will tell you what the price is

' going to be. Those who import it from
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP PROFITS and shipped away in the finished taxes?" The loss of a positionWell, you see. we have the general77 state, but high taxes prevent indusMunicipal ownershin does not k !. . .. Argentina or Australia will hardly do property tax in Kentuokv. nd when. . . . .. . I in V.. n , s,j t, i . . vii,, mai, iue UUUl- - has no terrors to thethey are shown the assessors' Hatsbo moroer to reduce the price. TheyT uiessmg every wnere, munity is not evenable to utilize its and found they had to pay, taxes onwill do so to get the.benefit of the high since Public officials do not seem to dwa resources

--Five. idies ana enterprise would ih- - property, and all at the same rate efficient workman who
has learned the use of

crease the tax values by building up tney ducked."
industries, and development would "wT18-- 0 ab??t: the S1'! .
soon provide all the revenue needed ZnA" ii? aVt lsA

price in this country. , ""jimug oeiter man to make it
".?-.- a burden Instead of a relief to the

; Says the Nashville Banner: "A people. Jacksonville' owns its ownworkman on the. Panama canal won lighting plant and it seems to be so
i $15,000 in a lottery, went to New York well managed, especially as. to receiptsand lost it in sixty days." He must that a dinner was recently given in
' have kept himself hid for 59 days, for uon,or of the manager, at,, the new.

5 it takes New York only one dav tn sell electrin 'Uerht

classified advertising.tuA1U8 c y ci 3 (jiimi except tne i au nave to De paid, and if a
air that people breathe. Many com- - U?an Btarts a factory he has to pay on
mnnitioo mhJnii . j. A I his- - machinery, his raw material and. a.y. a sianasuii i fiTiv. j:.' r," v-- -;

.
--r fWant ads are "Jobhave nxtTAvnmnt od?r,w..,-- ""i"c" suuus; nis:-cas- ana accounts,I o" Jl tUdL

durilW the hnnr. of .. . .rr ,a u.ouohuuj,, xar auu, oi course, on his land and build -a gold, rick for $15,000, w uiuuuuo it i if hi ui i rava era n r my th v, 11.. 1 r,r,A j . ,
" iwi xucdJis 01 tne a gooa many omer tnings,cropped out as a matter of Pride that community. That i th o including his watch and sticknin and a very' I " a VUJVll CCAACS I01 - - r C F

Insurance" at
low rate.

the hew electric light station is manu are burdensome and drive or keeD iv, f wantB to educate his children, he
faays uie Jew; Orleans States: "A

man never has so much confidence
. in the intelligence of the people as

. xxxu.3L. i in. v ill rna tf r is u 11 nn niann an rw

Cento -

For each twenty-fiv- e words, or less : for
each time you wish the ad to run, and
one cent for each word in addition to
twenty-fiv- e. We find the finders of
values and the losers too. We find ser-
vants for homes, clerks and managers
for offices and, offices for clerks and man-
agers; tenants for rooms and houses and
rooms and houses for tenants; a purchas-
er for that piece of real e&ate "and real ,
estate for that purcnaser. ' f ?

wP? rUUnSr' l6SS tes, hls:horse and buggy. and- almost ev-few- er

salaried officials, and few-- erything but his shirt, and the trouble. when he is a candidate for an elective

facturing. electricity for light and
power at 1.05 a kilowat hour, v K

That revelation opened the eyes of
a 'Jacksonville consumer and he at

office." Evidently some run, however. er sapped communities is what this I ' ne n.ever knows exactly what his
country wants. wies wm oe. if he omits any of thebecause they think the people are not ocvemy-av- e tnings. tne legislaturevery particular about whom they elect thin Ir ftf a3 11 it

once wrote a card to the Jacksonville
metropolis complaining that he pays Governor Sulr w .w tZTZt f.,."1. c.e"fnOUB a?to office.. seven, cents and ofteii, more per kilo-- impeachment court.. atZ 1 ZZ revenue jint JOSEPH H.nri, ti- - in. . w k xi . .. . . ' ' -f- c " wuiui,DiuuwauiBuuvuie 1 lines- - union notes l" ""U1 me eiecincity ne con- - constitution which wioOM,: u anytnung he-ca- find, and then

that 4 irate suffragettes hurled teee-lum-es in his home. That shows, he man his "dav in onm-"-- rrv, i J tn.e.r 18 the county equalization board,
- tableland aDDles at a. Snnti, inHlsays.' that the Htv ia matins 0oi U j, . w.ulc.n scruunizes his returns and adds

whn j, rr. ;i?J- - finn I! Tjrrr r"'Ci"raa18 Irora court's wnat it likes,-an- then the State Wholesalev - uum"hV J tT ,xy"'- - tuc eiecuuaiy uuumg, ano tne probability is that he Poara at Tankfort takes a whack atu PTisuu. xi tne juoge was reai-- i 1- - lu""a 10 ugnt tne nomes of the would havo nfa . . it and generaiiv ra Reaths whn Hot
ly Scotetiy the suffragettes mieht have People. He asserts that "if .any nub-- 1 chance on ,nnoii v . fand V-- simply keeps everybody going 9. .v,l o H HHtv - "ixxknown' thi a nrofit of the.eis nf that nr.0H,,.

cxioycupie in "f "?m& " e iaxea:-- cgciauies iiuu appies I " J """iu iuuue the taxr would only; make him r-a- ffi Wo 600 per cent there would h th maf. hoii rT. J. r 7 at vuo "-Z-

J tUdllse
' T - " - i uxoa vC4,V-- I UiiUU UUA. T Tl I VMIIHir iH VA n I IU T. C3 .
own decision.

Hay, Oats, Corn, Cracked Oorn,
Bran, Rice, Grits, Meal, Flour,
Chops.

Hi

Prepared Feed for Horses, Mules,

est howl ever heard and a demand for that the impeachment process and "Well ey put the law relating to
lower rates." L. Onft M'n.M - . trib-- revenue and taxation in the State on- -

. Public opinion now forms immedi- - wants thia' fioo www tw ? r Dy Tammany d stitution, and it takes bout five years
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